Introduction {#s0005}
============

Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP) is a common disease in cats caused by a virulent form of feline coronavirus (FCoV; [@b0070], [@b0080], [@b0095]). The ability of FCoV to replicate inside macrophages is an essential virulence factor for the development of FIP ([@b0020], [@b0085]). The disease is characterised by widespread immune-mediated vasculitis and/or pyogranulomas, manifesting as an effusive form, with high protein effusions in body cavities, or a non-effusive form ([@b0100], [@b0055], [@b0065]). The effusive form of FIP is more common than the non-effusive form, although the relative prevalence of non-effusive cases appears to be increasing ([@b0075]). FIP is usually fatal ([@b0040]).

Making a definitive diagnosis of FIP antemortem is challenging and relies on building up tiers of evidence based on history, clinical signs, cytological and biochemical testing of effusions, hematology and diagnostic tests aimed specifically at feline coronavirus (FCoV), such as those that detect viral antigens or antibodies against the virus ([@b0010]). Clinical signs are often non-specific, hematological and biochemical abnormalities are not pathognomonic, and serological tests and PCR have relatively low diagnostic accuracy ([@b0035]). The standard methods for diagnosis are histological examination (of biopsies, but more usually at postmortem examination) and immunohistochemical analysis of affected organs ([@b0090], [@b0060], [@b0035], [@b0010]). Biopsies collected antemortem are usually not an option because of the risks of surgery in cats that are already in poor health ([@b0010]). Collection of specimens using minimally invasive techniques, such as fine needle aspirates or needle core (Tru-cut) biopsies, can reduce the anesthetic risks, although these tests have poor sensitivity ([@b0025]).

Direct immunofluorescence (DIF) staining detects intracellular FCoV in macrophages in effusions from cats with FIP and results can be obtained on the same day as specimen submission. While this test is commonly used in Europe and Australia, it is not readily available commercially in the USA. Previously published studies investigating the diagnostic accuracy of the DIF test in clinical specimens have reported 100% specificity and sensitivities of 57--95% ([@b0015], [@b0060], [@b0035]). A positive result enables the clinician to rapidly confirm the diagnosis of FIP and to provide an appropriate prognosis.

The widely held belief that the DIF test could be relied on as a confirmatory test in antemortem effusion specimens was recently called into question when [@b0045] reported 96% specificity for DIF in a study examining the diagnostic accuracy of tests for FIP in feline effusions. The aim of the present study was to compare the results of a DIF test for the detection of FCoV in macrophages in antemortem feline effusions with postmortem results using field samples.

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

Animals {#s0015}
-------

Antemortem feline effusion specimens were obtained from 17 cats presented to Purdue University Veterinary Teaching Hospital (*n*  = 15) or the University of California Davis School of Veterinary Medicine (*n*  = 2) and subsequently euthanased for postmortem examination. Where possible, biochemistry and cytology was also performed on the effusion specimens. The study was approved by the Purdue Animal Care and Use Committee on 18 April 2012 (protocol number 1203000618).

Effusion biochemistry and cytology were performed at the Clinical Pathology Laboratory at Purdue University Veterinary Teaching Hospital. The protein concentration (g/dL) was measured using a refractometer. The white cell count (WCC) and differential counts were measured using an automated counter (Abbott Cell Dyn 3700).

Direct immunofluorescence test {#s0020}
------------------------------

Samples of effusion fluid arrived at the laboratory within 24 h of collection and 1 mL was transferred into a sterile vial. Hyaluronidase (1 mg/mL; Sigma) was added to the sample and mixed gently to reduce specimen viscosity. For samples with a low cell count on subjective assessment, some of the specimen was centrifuged in a microcentrifuge tube, then half of the supernatant was removed and the cells were resuspended in the remaining fluid. After cells were concentrated by centrifugation using a cytospin apparatus (CytoSpin 2, Shandon) at 750  *g* for 5 min, one drop of fluid was placed onto each of four labelled specimen slides. Slides were fixed in 80% acetone for 10 min, then dried for 20 min at 22--25 °C. The specimen dot was circled with a PAP pen (Sigma).

To label macrophages, two to three drops of monoclonal mouse anti-cat major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II antibody (AbD Serotec, catalog number MCA2724), diluted 1:250 with phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Amresco) were placed on two specimen slides and incubated for 30 min at 22--25 °C. The slides were then washed with PBS and incubated with rhodamine-labelled polyclonal goat anti-mouse IgG (H + L) (KPL, catalog number 03-18-06), diluted 1:40 in PBS, for 30 min at 22--25 °C. To detect FoCV, two to three drops of anti-FCoV mouse monoclonal IgG2A conjugated to biotin (FIPV3-70, Custom Monoclonals International), diluted 1:100 with bovine serum albumin (BSA), were added to the positive control slide and two specimen slides, and incubated and washed as described above. The slide was then incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled streptavidin (KPL, catalog number 072-30-00), diluted 1:40 in PBS. A third specimen slide was stained with rhodamine-labelled polyclonal goat anti-mouse IgG (H + L) (KPL, catalog number 03-18-06) as the primary antibody, diluted 1:40 with PBS, to exclude non-specific staining.

Labelled slides were then placed in a moisture chamber for 30 min at 22--25 °C, dipped briefly in deionised water, then held for 10 min in PBS and which was slowly mixed using a magnetic stirrer. After 10 min, the slides were dipped briefly in deionised water, then air dried. All four slides (three specimen slides and one control slide) were mounted with buffered glycerin and observed under an inverted microscope (Nikon TE2000) using filters for concurrent visualisation of light emitted from rhodamine (excitation 545--565 nm, emission 582--622 nm) and FITC (excitation 475--494 nm, emission 503--533 nm). MHC II positive cells (macrophages) had red fluorescent cytoplasm and FCoV positive cells had bright green fluorescent cytoplasm. Specimens were considered to be positive if there was an average of at least one fluorescence positive cell per high power field.

Where possible for specimens that returned positive results on the initial DIF test, testing was repeated on stored effusion specimens (*n*  = 7) at intervals for up to 13 days after specimen collection. For serial testing, split samples of effusion fluid were stored in the dark at room temperature (RT, 21--25 °C) or refrigerated at 4 °C.

Statistical analysis {#s0025}
--------------------

Sensivity and specificity were calculated using a statistical website. [1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Descriptive statistics and comparisons between groups (Mann Whitney *U* tests) were calculated using GraphPad Prism version 5.0d.

Results {#s0030}
=======

Antemortem effusion specimens were collected from 17 cats (peritoneal fluid: *n*  = 13; pleural fluid: *n*  = 4), of which 10 were diagnosed with effusive FIP at postmortem examination and seven were negative for FIP at postmortem examination ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ). Effusion protein concentrations were higher in cats with FIP than in cats where FIP was ruled out at postmortem examination (FIP: *n*  = 6, median 5.1 g/dL, range 3.0--6.0 g/dL; non-FIP: *n*  = 7, median 2.6 g/dL, range 2.0--5.9 g/dL; *P*  = 0.027). There was no significant difference between the two groups in effusion WCC (FIP: *n*  = 6, range 402--47,000/μL; non-FIP: *n*  = 6, range \<100--54,100/μL; *P*  \> 0.05).Table 1Clinical details of cats included in the study, including effusion site, laboratory results and postmortem diagnosis.CaseAgeBreedSexEffusion siteEffusion protein (g/dL)Effusion WCC (/μL)Effusion RCC (×10^3^/μL)Postmortem diagnosisAntemortem DIF result112 yDSHMNPleural2.82000388Hypertrophic cardiomyopathyNegative23 mDSHMNPeritoneal3.52000\<20FIPPositive33 yDSHFSPeritoneal2.73200\<20Congestive heart failureNegative412 yDSHMNPleural5.954,100567Pulmonary adenocarcinomaNegative54 yDSHMNPeritoneal\<2.0\<100\<30Hypertrophic cardiomyopathyPositive613 yDSHMNPeritoneal\<2.0NANAAbdominal lymphomaNegative710 yDSHFSPleural2.6547\<30Pulmonary carcinomaNegative81 yBurmeseMNPeritonealNANANAFIPPositive98 yDSHMNPeritoneal3.0864\<30FIPPositive103 ySiameseMNPeritoneal4.97300\<30FIPPositive118 mDSHMNPeritoneal5.347,000\<1FIPPositive123 yDSHMNPeritoneal2.42780\<30CholangiocarcinomaPositive131 yDSHMNPleural5.7402\<30FIPPositive145 mDSHMNPeritonealNANANAFIPPositive154 yBombay mixFSPeritonealNANANAFIPPositive161 yBengalMI, CPeritoneal6.098039FIPPositive173 mDSHMIPeritonealNANANAFIPPositive[^1]

The 10 cats that were diagnosed with FIP on histopathological evaluation of specimens collected at postmortem examination had positive DIF results ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Of seven cats with postmortem results that ruled out FIP, five had negative DIF results and two had positive DIF results (cases 5 and 12). Case 5 had a diagnosis of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; the DIF test was negative when repeated on a peritoneal effusion specimen and also when performed using the same method on a cryostat sample of spleen, both collected at postmortem examination. Case 12 had a diagnosis of cholangiocarcinoma; in this case, the DIF test was negative when repeated on a specimen of spleen collected at postmortem examination, while cryostat sections of the spleen, intestine, liver and kidney were DIF positive. Diagnostic statistics from this study and from cases reported in two previously published studies where there was postmortem confirmation of DIF test results are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ([@b0015], [@b0035]).Fig. 1Direct immunofluorescence test for feline coronavirus (FCoV) in smears of effusion samples. (a) Macrophage with positive staining for FCoV (white arrow). (b) Macrophage with negative staining for FCoV (yellow arrow).Table 2Direct immunofluorescence antemortem effusion results from studies where the diagnostic criteria for feline coronavirus infection status were: (1) postmortem results (feline infectious peritonitis negative and positive cases); or (2) survival for \>12 months after testing (feline infectious peritonitis negative cases).True positiveFalse positiveTrue negativeFalse negativeTotalSensitivity (%) (95% CI)Specificity (%) (95% CI)[@b0015]2001113295.2 (76.2--99.9)100 (71.5--100)[@b0035]1090164617170.3 (62.5--77.4)100 (79.4--100)Current study1025017100 (69.2--100)71.4 (29.0--96.3)Total1392324722074.3 (67.9--80.8)94.1 (80.3--99.3)[^2]

When serial testing was performed on effusion specimens that were DIF test positive on initial testing and on duplicate specimens that were stored at RT (21--25 °C; *n*  = 7; case 8 not tested) or refrigerated (4 °C; *n*  = 7; case 2 not tested), positive results persisted for at least 1--8 days for specimens stored at RT and for at least 2--13 days in refrigerated specimens ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ). DIF positive effusion specimens kept at RT and repeatedly tested until a negative result was obtained first became DIF negative after 2, 5 and 7 days. In three cases (cases 11, 13 and 14), specimens stored refrigerated still tested DIF positive when the same specimens stored at RT had begun to test negative ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). At 21--25 °C, the latest recorded positive result was at 1 day (*n*  = 1), 2 days (*n*  = 1), 4 days (*n*  = 2), 5 days (*n*  = 1), 6 days (*n*  = 1) and 8 days (*n*  = 1), while the first recorded negative result was at 2 days (*n*  = 1), 5 days (*n*  = 1) and 7 days (*n*  = 1); the time that results became negative was not recorded for five cases. At 4 °C, the latest recorded positive result was at 2 days (*n*  = 1), 4 days (*n*  = 1), 5 days (*n*  = 2), 6 days (*n*  = 1), 8 days (*n*  = 1) and 13 days (*n*  = 1), while the time of the latest recorded positive result was not recorded for one case; at 4 °C, the time of the first negative result was not recorded for any of the eight cases.Table 3Results of serial direct immunofluorescence (DIF) testing for feline coronavirus in positive effusion specimens stored refrigerated (4 °C) or room temperature (RT; 22--25 °C).Case4 °C latest recorded positive result (days)RT latest recorded positive result (days)RT first recorded negative result (days)2NR4NR84NRNR1055NR1113671222NR13612145451788NR[^3]

Discussion {#s0035}
==========

In this study, false positive results were identified using DIF to test for FIP in feline effusion specimens collected antemortem. Accurate antemortem diagnosis is of superior importance in clinical practice, since it directs the case management plan and enables veterinarians to give pet owners an appropriate prognosis while the cat is still alive. In the veterinary literature to date, there have been a limited number of feline effusion specimens where DIF test results have been compared to confirmation of FCoV infection status at postmortem examination (FIP negative and FIP positive cases) or survival for \>12 months after testing (FIP negative cases) ([@b0015], *n*  = 32; [@b0035], *n*  = 171; [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The results reported by [@b0060] were not included in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} because only 72/110 specimens analyzed in that study were collected antemortem and details of the numbers of true/false positive/negative results were not reported, so they did not match our study criteria.

Although the same diagnostic criteria were used across the studies cited in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, it should be remembered that other animal and laboratory related factors might affect the results. If the specificity of DIF testing were \<100%, according to the statistical rule of three, several hundred cases might be required for false positive results to emerge ([@b0030]). It is possible that false positive results were caused by antibodies binding to a target protein inside macrophages that was not FCoV. While it is technically possible that cross-reactivity could have been associated with the addition of hyaluronidase during the protocol, there is no evidence of an effect of hyaluronidase on other types of immunofluorescence tests used in human medicine.

It is possible that the false positive results identified in this study were caused by specimen contamination during the multiple staining steps for the DIF test. If specimen contamination was a contributing factor, the methodology used in our study could have been improved by the addition of a negative control slide. It is also possible that the test result was correct, but that FCoV infected cats were incubating FIP. The incubation period for naturally occurring FIP is unknown, but the clinical onset of disease can be preceded by long periods before overt disease is recognised.

In this study, all specimens were collected antemortem, whereas in previous comparable studies specimens were collected both antemortem and at postmortem examination ([@b0015], [@b0035]). In the present study, the DIF test was negative when performed on an effusion specimen collected at postmortem examination from one of the false positive cases (case 5). In the other case (case 12), the effusion collected at postmortem examination was not subjected to DIF testing, but intestine and pooled liver and kidney collected at postmortem examination were positive on DIF testing. In practice, since the DIF test provides more rapid results than tests designed to detect FCoV antibodies or antigen, clinicians might be inclined to submit an effusion specimen for DIF testing as part of the exercise of 'building up tiers of evidence' for or against a diagnosis of FIP ([@b0010]).

The sensitivity of DIF testing in this study was 100%, which is higher than in previous studies ([@b0015], [@b0035]; [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). It is possible that differences in the anti-FCoV antibody conjugate used in each of the three studies affected sensitivity. In the two previous studies, the antibody used was a commercial feline polyclonal FITC-conjugated antiserum which detects both feline infectious peritonitis biotypes 1 and 2, and cross reacts with transmissible gastroenteritis virus and canine coronavirus (catalogue number CJ-F-FIP, VMRD; [@b0015], [@b0035]). In the study by [@b0015], specimen processing took place within 15 h of collection and a sensitivity of 95.2% was reported. Information on the time between specimen collection and processing was not provided for the study by [@b0035], which reported a DIF test sensitivity of 70.3%.

Initial DIF testing in the current study took place within 24 h of specimen collection and we also documented declining test sensitivity as the time between specimen collection and processing increased. This was especially the case if specimens were stored at RT rather than being refrigerated before processing ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that specimens should be kept close to 4 °C during transport to the laboratory, in which case FCoV can be detected for at least 2 days and possibly for more than 1 week. However, if stored at RT, FCoV detection might only be possible for 1 day after specimen collection in some cases.

Since FCoV (feline infectious peritonitis virus) has a strong tropism for macrophages ([@b0020], [@b0085]), it was important to ensure that only macrophages were being 'read' during DIF testing. The test methodology used here included macrophage tagging so that only immunofluorescence in macrophages was viewed when the test slides were read. While further staining added rigour to our research methodology and avoided misclassification of positive cells, the differentiation of macrophages from other cells is usually relatively straightforward, so macrophage tagging is probably superfluous in routine practice.

A major limitation to this study is the relatively small sample size, especially when conclusions are being drawn regarding the diagnostic accuracy of the methodology used. By combining the results of studies with similar entry criteria to calculate sensitivity and specificity for the DIF test from a larger sample set ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), we aimed to alleviate this problem and estimate diagnostic accuracy more closely. However, since the studies were not identical, this might have introduced errors into our calculations. Additionally, it seems unrealistic to expect that any test could achieve 100% sensitivity or specificity under a variety of real-life conditions. Another limitation is the lack of negative control slides when performing DIF and this is a recommended component of future testing procedure.

Conclusions {#s0040}
===========

A sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 71.4% were obtained when the DIF test was used to determine FIP status on feline effusion specimens collected antemortem and where infection status was confirmed at postmortem examination. Positive specimens stored at 4 °C remained positive in the DIF test for at least as long, and often longer, than duplicate specimens stored at RT.
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[^1]: WCC, white cell count; RCC, red cell count; DIF, direct immunofluorescence; y, years; m, months; DSH, domestic shorthair; MN, male neutered; FS, female spayed; MI, male intact; C, cryptorchid; NA, not available; FIP, feline infectious peritonitis.

[^2]: 95% CI, 95% confidence interval.

[^3]: Days, days after laboratory submission; NR, not recorded.
